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Pop goes the weasel we're bored to death without a doubt
Let go the reason and find out what's it all about you know I want out

We're pissed with all the shit you know I want out

Look at the people hey all they do is live 'n flout
Crap of the year come on let's just hear your coming out you know I want out

I'm pissed with all the shit come on I want out
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Hey boy, don't lose yourself
You can trust someone else.
Hey boy, don't lose yourself
You need to help yourself

Come in, come in, come in, come in

Let in the rhythm and music. Everybody shout.
Brush up your mind and go choose it, take me somewhere out you know I want out

I'm pissed with all the shit you know I want out
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Hey boy, don't lose yourself
You can trust someone else.
Hey boy, don't lose yourself
You need to help yourself

Come in, come in, come in, come in

Wake up and trust what you feel.
Wake up and know what's the deal.
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You know,Look at the world hey all they do is live 'n flout
Crap of the year come on let's just hear your coming out you know I want out

I'm pissed with all the shit
yeah!!

Hey boy, don't lose yourself
You can trust someone else.
Hey boy, don't lose yourself
You need to help yourself

Come in, come in, come in, come in
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